Association of SNPs in interferon receptor genes in chronic hepatitis C with response to combined therapy of interferon and ribavirin.
Hepatitis C Virus is one of the main reasons for chronic liver disease and hepatocellular carcinoma. Combination therapy with Interferon (peg-IFN-α) and Ribavirin (RBV) clear the virus more likely than the others. Different factors like virus and host characteristics influence on response to treatment. The most important viral factors include virus genotype and viral load; host factors like genetic, gender, race, age, weight and liver enzymes are also important. Previous studies have shown that single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in IFNR genes can regulate and influence on treatment with IFN. The purpose of this study is to investigate the association between SNPs in IFN-α receptor (IFNAR1 & IFNAR2) genes among subjects affected with chronic hepatitis C, who have treated with IFN and RBV, and also relationship between HCV genotypes and response to combination antiviral therapy. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were taken from whole blood of 61 patients affected with chronic hepatitis C who were treated with IFN and Ribavirin. Then, DNA was extracted from PBMCs and quality of DNA was assessed with Nanodrop finally two SNPs [Ex4-30G>C] and [Ivs1-4640 G>A] of IFN receptor genes (IFNAR1 and IFNAR2) were measured by TaqMan Real-Time PCR in ABi Prism 7900 system. Also to confirm the response rate to therapy, RNA was extracted then RT PCR was performed and final product was studied with gel electrophoresis and UV spectroscopy. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 18.0 for Windows. The analysis of results from TaqMan SNP Genotyping has been shown that two SNPs (Ex4-30G>C and Ivs1-4640 G>A) of IFNAR1 and IFNAR2 didn't show any relationship with response to combined therapy in subjects affected with chronic hepatitis C who have treated with peg-IFN-α and Ribavirin. 61 patients complete the treatment period. 54 patients (%88/5) of them responded to treatment and 7 patients (%11/5) did not. Research and data analysis have shown that there is no significant relationship between sex (P=0 /7) and age (P=0 /2). But there is a relationship between genotype-3a and response to combined therapy of IFN-α and RBV (0/02). Studies have shown that gene polymorphisms in IVSS1-22G location of IFNAR1 gene had a relationship with IFN treatment response. But current study has shown that there is no significant relationship between two SNPs Ex4-30G>C and Ivs1-4640 G>A and response to IFN therapy. In continue we suggest that it would be better to use this technique to evaluate other SNPs in IFN genes.